
HIS AIM WAS DEADLY,

Burlington; Vt.. &an the Au- |
thor of a Horrible Quad-

ruple Tragedy.

BILLED WIFE AND TWO SONS,

Then Ended His Own Life-
New York Bank Victim-

ized by a Uerk.

MADE WAY W(TH $30,000.

Double Lynching- in Missis-
sippi. Resulting: From a

Murder.

i>i in i\c, >.>\. V; . i>»>c William
S. Whitman, or V\!:ioo>ki, a manufact-
uring suburb of II; * city, shot ami
tilled his wife an I two boys at 9 o'clock
toniirlit, and tneii. .roiiiir up stairs, shot
him>elf. dyiin instantly. Whitman is
• i.a to hay« i>e--i >t intemperate hab-
it-, on account >r which his wife sepa-
lated (rum him stint recently obtained a
divorce. When he tiled at the bouse
tonight ft« .\u25a0\u25a0 --,1 a desire to say
trood-bye to tie rhildren, of whom there
were six. On !>\u25a0•. •- admitted for this
purpose he had sor^e words with Mrs.
Wnitiuann, aud - m ienly producing a
pistol, tie sl'i'i :-\u25a0 iitd afterwards the
(inly two c!ii!ii:--:« present, boys, aged
thirteen ana ti t:r-^:> years, respectively.
lit*then ci —\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0!\u25a0••: up stairs and com-
mitted suicide. Mis. Whitman is said
to have been an 'stituable woman by
these who knew -i-: Her relatives re-
sile here.

hk L.IVKD Too k\p:dly.

New York B-t.i« Clerk Gets Kid
ct' $80.«><>»> iUnk Fund*).

>'kw Yokk. ;»\u25a0 -jr..—Edward EL
<. arUr, transfej ami »upon rlerk at the
National Bank ..f Commerce! at 29 Nas-
hua street, whs anvsted this afternoon
is a defaulter. Carter is charged with
appropriating •RtJ.u.tU of the bank's
money, and. it is said, confessed his
guilt. He is Torn- years old. He
lived with his wire nd two children, \u25a0
daughter twenty-two years old and a
>on twelve v?ars old, in Brooklyn. For

\u25a0 tity-niae y«ars< irterhad been in the
employ of the bank. According to the
story* ii" to! i v ;h- police, he began his
peculation? twristv yea ago. at first
rakiue only x(na stilus. lie would .say
very littleabout shimself to the police,
and :untui.''!i si .\u25a0 ice as to what in-

' rtuced him ti> take ire money and as to
to what he did wit.i it. \\ ith the bank
tilricinls he was not so reticent, as a
statement made l.y W. W. Sherman.
presiiU-iit or th' ba:.k, later in the after-
noon, shows. 'I hi.- statement is as fol-
lows:

"Tne National Bank of Commerce has
sustained a derivation by its transfer
and coupon rUrk. Edward K. Carter,
amounting to -....... Carter was

uty-uiue y«arsi i the bank, began a
a messenger boy, being promoted from
time to time till reached his present
position. Among bis other duties he was
required to receive and pay coupons
and maturing bonds. On comparing a
balance this morni the otiieers dis-
covered a i.:-(:-!\u25a0' -y some 125.009,
which lie accounted for by claiming to
have paid in error that amount of bonds
before fneir maturity: When asked to
produce the bonds he was unable to do
>v. and admitted his guilt. It is not
{earned thai he speculated or indulged
in any vices. li« ciaim-d to have used
the money in Ins living expenses
The loss, of com ->••. is not a serious one
for tiie bank; win has a capital of
?5,0C0,000 ana surplus and undivided
profits of 83,000.000. but the defalcation
:a none the less distressing, as Carter
bad the contide •of ail who came in
contact with him.*'

Beyond this oltiiial 51 ilpment, no of-
ficerofihe l*:ink would say anything
aooat the tuaiu-r.

LYNCHED UK AND RED.

Justice Quickly Meted Out to Mis-
sissippi Murderers.

Meridian, Miss., Dec. 25.—News of
the foul murder \u25a0•\u25a0 an old man, follow-
ed by a double lynching, has just
reached here from Winston county.
J;ike Copp, seventy-five yean old. a
hjgiily respectt-d citizen, together with
his aged wife, i .ft near Perkinsvilie, a
small village, where they conducted a
Store. At 12 o'clock Sunday night two
si;ois were need through tlie windows
ot the House in which Copp and his wife
were sleeping, i >->iantly killing the old
man. The.iuimiererj llien pillaged the
house and attempted to bur;i tlie resi-
deuce. Indignant neighbors were soon
in be arch 01 ill uarties. Suspicion
pointed to a net: i \u0084 named Dan McDonald
and a i:nlr -.<\u25a0•> ..i Indian named
Will Carter, who previously boast-
ed of having slain two negro
men and an Indian woman. Before
the posse hail reacted McDonald's
house they » re-joined by Carter, who,
by his over-zealous efforts to implicate
McDonald, sealed hi-, own fate. Me-
Donald attempted to escape when he
saw the mob, l.tii -.as riddled with bul-
lets. The hail breed was taken to the
swamp and handed. The stolen plunder
was tound in the dead negro's' house,
ami his wife admitted that McDonald
and Carter killed Copp.

GUARD l>ui Itit: sHOOTIKG.
fetory of CprittiitK In Ohio Peni-

tentiary Kxae^eraCedl.
Columbus, <)., Dec. 26.— The story of

an uprising amunz the convicts In the
Ohio penitenii ity, teleirraplmJ to many
papers througl out the country, is a
gross exaggeration of tacts. A piot
had been laid by three prisoners to
kill a guard who had incurred their
displeasure by reporting them for an
infraction of the rules, but uoueoi the
oiher prisoner* were aware of the plot.
When it is stated that there are over
2.0C0 prisoners ill the penitentiary the
absurdity of Hi reported uprising can
be better understood. Last Mon-
day Guard J. S. Temple, of Colum-
bian county, reported Joseph O'Day,
John Burk and John Bird, all short term'
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prisoners, for refusing to obey orders.
Th« three convicts are desperate char-
acters and notified iiuurd Temple that
he would be "done up" Wednesday
morn In order to fortify himself
against any attack, Guard Temple bor-
rowed a revolver from another guard.
This morning, just after the prisoners
had marched to the shops to begin
work. Burk and (>'l>;»y assaulted Guard
Temple, the former grabbing his neck
ami the latter striking him over the
head with a piece of iron, cutting an
UK v gash, The guard tried to draw
bit revolver, but it caught in
his pocket, and a tierce struggle
tor possession of the weapon ensued.
Guards Kelton and Butler and Sub-
guard Millerrushed to Guard Temple's
assistance, and, by threatening to use
their canes, made the convicts desist.
As anon as he was tret. Temple, crazed
by the blow on his head, drew his
revolver and tired tour shots at
his assailants, killing (J'l)ay and
wounding Reuben Gardner, a prisoner
who had not participated in the assault,
in the thiirh. O'Uay was. sent to ttie
penitentiary from Cuyahoga county,
this state, but claims 10 be a native of
South Dakota, and has two brothers.
John an Daniel, now livingin Dead-
wood, Ha was twenty-four years old.
Guard Temple is in a serious condition.

CKAKK AKIKKGKOVKR.

He Is From New Jerusalem, and
Has Wheels in Variety.

New Oki.ka.vs. Dec. 2G.-A. W. Al-
ton, of New Jerusalem, Tex., was ar-
rested upon the charge of insanity, lie
arrived over the Southern Pacific from
Houston, Tex., and claims that
lie whs not satisfied with the
way (trover Cleveland was run-
ning affairs, and was on his way to
Washington to kill him when inter-
cepted by officers. He was locked up
in an end cell last night, which he al-
most demolished during the niciit. lie
was almost nude this morning; whan the
officers removed him from the demol-
ished cell to anothei one. Alton claims
also that somebody is after him to
do him up. In his ravings he sees all
kinds of demons, and this morning: said
that, he could raise the dead and make
the sea (five up its treasures. He says
he has a wife and several little brothers,
and thinks that they will come to hi*
rescue and release him from jail. Judge
Cain remanded Alton to the workhouse
to be examined by a city physician.

CROOK IN PKTTICOATS.

Denver Woman Charged With
Sensational Burglar) .

Dkxvek, Col., Dec. -it;.—Mrs. Hen-
rietta i'ike, a small, inoffensive looking
woman, is under arrest in thi3 city un-
der a charge of burglary, and she ad-
mits hey ijuilt. She made repeated
visits to the house of Mrs. James R.
Ives, sister of Mayor Booth, of lligh-
latHts, in the absence ol the family, first
enteritis throush a window and after-
vrards uy means of a key, and looted the
place of all portable articles of value.
.-she took the plunder to ihe residence of
Mis. Bertha K. Shaw, a wealthy friend
with whom she was staying, and packed
it i;i trunks, which she then sent to the
depot. Mrs. Pik« is the wifeof H. D.
Tike, atone tune private secretary ofex-
Prer-id-nt Smith, of tun Denver A Bio
Uraude railway and now living hi Cali-
toniia.

When admitting her guilt after her
arrest, Mrs. Pike irttve poverty as an ex-
cuse for her conduct. Mrs. Shaw dis-
claimed all knowledge of her friend's
actions. Mrs. Pike was arrested sev-
eral years ago on a charge of setting
hre to Mrs. Shaw's house, which was
burned, but was discharged for want of
proof.

This afternoon Mrs. Bertha K. Shaw
and John McGuire, the expressman
who hauled Mrs. PiKes trunk from the
Shaw house, were arrested, but were
allowed to go on their own recogniz-
ances. Mrs. Shaw is Hie wife ot Daniel
k. Shaw, formerly a wholesale liquor
dealer in this city, now living in Mon-
tana, but, like Mrs. Pike, is estranged
from her husband She formerly owned
the Glenarm hotel, and is reputed to be
worth 51-.".,000.

RIOi IS A JAIL.

Shooting Affray in Which Four
Persons A.re Wounded.

was found 900 yards d«w» the track,
with the lock broken and the entire
conte nis missing.

Jamestown Poltue Think Th«y
Have the Murderer of Mm.
Shearman.
Jamk^town. N. V., Dec. 26.—The ar-

rest of t.rori:e W. Depew, on «uspieion
of being the murderer of Mrs. Winslow
Shearman and her daughter. Mrs. Clin-
ton, has caused jsreat exciteiuent here.

Can obtain copies of the World's Sweet
est Songster at the office of the Journal

Kansas City, Mo.. Dec. 26.—At the :
Argentine jail today George and James i

Kyal. who had been arrested for drunk-
enness.made four of their fellowprison-
ers objects of attack, seriorsly wound- i

insr them. A revolver in the belt of j
tieorge's trousers had been overlooked i
by the oflicers when they searched him, [
and when left alone the Kyals stalled j
in wiili the apparentinteutiou of wiping
out of existence all oi the other prison- I
ers. in Uie cell with the brothers were
a half-duzen men asleep. "We will
kill every one of them," shouted
George, with a:i ontlt, and if his aim

had been good lie probably would :
have don.j it. James Kyal struck James j
Burke over the head with a cnair, and '•(ieorge drew his revolver ai:a Lettan ;
shooting. The hrst man shot was Hugh j
Suiflett, a tramp, liie bullet struck a j
rib and glanced out under the rignt i
arm. Thomas Hose, who was in jail for j
drunkenness, trot a bullet in nis left
arm b*!o\v the ei!»ow. it was a jjlanc-
intc shot and the bullet passed out at
the wrist. Tne. fourth victim was Jesse
Lam ley, a boy of sixteen, who was shot
mi the left hand, iii-jbail grazed the

hi but made a painful Bestl wound. !
Pandemonium reigned by this time, and
wheu the officers arrived on the ?<cene it I
took half a dozen of them to restore j
quiet. None ot tUe victims will die.

WHITMAN MAY G!;T OFF.

j Kequisition Papers From South
Carolina Defective.

Chicago, Dec. 26.—The A. S. Whit-
man habeas corpus case was up again
today in Judge Dunn's court, but the
question as to whether Whitman is to
be sent to North Carolina on the. charge
of procuring money by false pretenses
or released, was still left undecided,
Judge Dunn did decide on the argu-

I ments which were heard last week, that
I the governor's warrant upon which his
I extradition is asked is not sufficient to
! hold him for the. reason that it does not
j -show that a crime was committed by the
j defendant in North Carolina.

The judge said lie. had carefully ex-
amined the statutes of North Carolina,
and had found mat in that state, a man
might procure money by false pretenses
without committing an indictable of-
fense. "All false pretenses aro not mi-

i dictable there," said the court, "and the
warrant of the governor should set forth
specifically the manner in which tt:e
money in this case was procured. This
warrant does not."

Did t'.io Hutch erj Al»n«.
BAStiOB, Me., Dec. 26.— Joseph Ga-

briel, the Indian ifuide who is ehanred
with the murder of Cotuillio and I.aim-
ley, the Hunters who were killed in
their camp at liillinoclret last Sun-
day, baa made a contession. He
says that while drunk he and Comillio
became encased in a quarrel, and
the latter tried to kill him with a
knife. Gabriel says he defended him-
self with a hatchet, and in the tiL'lu
killed the Spaniard. He then set iiryto
the house, and Laiiirley. who lay in bed
in a drunken stupor, was burned to
death. Joseph says that his brother
Nicwali was in tin* woods when the figut
occurred, and returned just as the lire
started.

HI9 IMACK IN HKK KYK.

Micalr Ttui'l l.iil.ti the Mail.
New ILvvr.N, Conn., Dec. 26.—The

local posisii authorise* report that a
mail poach for Hartford containing 800
letters was stolen Monday nijrut. it
was left at union station for the 10:06
train by the carrier, in cliahre ofTrans-
fer Clerk Kennedy: Ken «ly placed it
on a truck and went in.side to talk with
a Iriend, the train being late. Shortly
after ;lus the poucii was uti.sy.ed. It

One or two persons who saw him say
that his appearance corresponds with
the description of the imane of th« man
seen in Mrs. Shearmau'seye as if stand-
ing in a stooping position.

The discussion over the possibility of
identifying the murderer uy the image
left on the. retina of the victim's eye
has, therefore, been revived with great
intensity here. Those who saw the
image before it was blurred by the
removal of th« eye from the socket r«
member the Imago so distinctly that
they could identity the general outlines
of the man's rigure froui it.and the half-
protilß revealed in the lauure. Before
the removal of ihe eye the image was
shurply detined. Even the wrinkles
in the clothing were plainly seen by the
aid of the microscope.

Work Vi>s.tiH Check Racket.
CBICAOO, Dec. 20. —Adolpjj F. Jacob-

son was taken back to New York this
afternoon by Detective Sergeant bulli-
van. of that city. Jacob-son is wanted
in New York to answer to the charge of
being at the head of a gang of swin-
dlers .whom he sends around the coun-
try to pass bogus checks on hotel pro-
prietors.

Stillwuter Patrons

PUGS PULLED POPS.

E2O4>Mi:il PKIXI) FIUHT NEAR-
LY ::m»i.i» in hloodshi;d.

Pitlsburg and Buffalo Police Start

an Aiiti-PugiUstio Cru-
sade.

Ei.wood. Ind.. Dec. 26. -Jake Db-
witt, of St. Louis, aud Kid U'Donnell,
of Chicago, fought one mile west of
here, in Upton county, this morning.

One hundred sports saw the tight, aud
$3,000 changtd hands on the result. De-
wilt fouled continually, and in the
fourth round the fight was given to
Donne.U. At one time revolvers were
drawn and a general battle was in-
augei ated, but Itwas stopped before any
one was seriously injured.

PIITSBDUG HAS A SPASM.

Police Ordered t;» Gather in the
I'ligiliscs.

PITTSBURO. Pa., Dec. 2(3.—As an out-
come of the Marshall-Sullivan prize
tight on Monday night last, in the
heart of ihe city, an order has been is-
sued from police headquarters to arrest
all of the professional pugilists
found in Pittsburg. Jerry Mar-
shall, the colored feather-weight,
who has been here for several
months without visible means of sup-
port, was the first one to be gathered in.
He was arrested tonisrht as a suspicious
chaiacter. Jerry Sullivan, the Uoston
man vvlto fouirht Marshall Monday
night,willbe arrested on sight, and any
others who cannot icivi a Rood account
of themselves will share Marshall's fate
unless they leave the city.

PUGS OKDiKtD OUT.

Van Heest and Mnitfa Leave Buf-
fVilo on Invitation.

Bi ffai.o. Dec. 20.—The two Hjrlit-
weight uuKilists, Johnny Van Heest ami

\u25a0Solly bmith, who have been sojourning
in Buffalo ever since their fifteen-round
scrap here in October last, suddenly
vanished from the local firmament this
afternoon at the request of fohct* Judge
KniK. Smith was arrested on suspicion
of haviiiK rubbed a young man of §18.
Van lieest was arraigned as a rafcraut,
and on that charge both w«r« ordered to
leave the city before, night. They left
iinmediately.

IVINS BUS TAKK ALL.

New Move Made by the Brooklyn
Jockey Club.

New York, Dec. 26.—The Brooklyn
Jockey club has taken a great step for-
ward in tt>» matter of guaranteed

stakes. In the past, when the event
was worth more than the tuaraiuee, the
plus went to the association. Under the
new system the stakes will be guaran-
teed, but in the event of any
surplus, the money over and above
the guarantee will be divided auionsi

the owners of the horses finishing first,
second and third in ttie proportion of
50. 30 and 20 per cent respectively. The
club's object in guaranteeing the stakes,
it is stated in the circular sent out to-
day, is to sustain the turf under the cir-
cumstances now existing agd to give
horse owners an opportunity to run
their hiß.es.

IXTERCOLLXGIATK CHF.SS.

Harvard-Yale-Princeton Contest
liegnn.

New York, Dec. 26. —The.third inter-
collegiate chess contest between stu-
dents from Harvard, Yale and Prince-
ton b eean this afternoon at Harvard
school in this city, when the first round
was plajed in the followingorder.

Table I—N. Billion, C, vs. Ballou,
11., Roy Lopez- .

Table 2—liumstead, 11., vs. Belden,
P., Zukerfort opening.

Table 3—Price, ?\u0084 vs. Seymour, 1.,
Ponseean oueiiinir.

Table 4— Koss, V., vs. Van Kleek, H.,
Zuk*rfortopening.

The me'resulted as follows: Ballou
won after' 26, l'mnstead after 23 moves;
Seyn.our alter 31 moves, and Koss and
Van Kleek drew utter 43 moves.

Flyers liroKtt no Keeorils.
Los Angei.es, Cal., Dec. 20.—Less

than 1,000 people were at Agricultural
park today to witness the attempt of
Alix to break her record of 2:03%. In
lilts bhe failed, going the mile m 2:Qs>£
Directly, paced by a runuini; mate,
went against the world's year-old pac-
ing record of 2:07%, but did no
better than 2:08. Flying Jib acted so
Dgly that he was not started. Great in-
terest was manifested in the free-for-all
trot between Azote, Nightingale aud
Klamatu. Klamath's oest time hereto-
fore was 2:13. This afternoon on not
a very fast track she made the mile in
?.:Yl)i. The first and liiird heats were
won by Klamath in J:l^ for both
heats, and Hie second, f.iuriti and fifth
heats- by Azote in UK. 2:10% and ;!:!\!!4 .

New Orleans Winner*.
New Orleans; Dec. 26.—Weather

cloudy and cold; Hack heavy and at-
tendance fair.

First race, live an i a half furlones—
Ransom won, Van Brunt second, bid-
cant third. Time 1 :\:,'M .

Second race. >ix liirion::s—Twenty-
Tnrre won, Nicaragua second, Silver
l'rince third, 'lltuf, 1:21.

Third race, mi:-- Bonnie B won, Mez-
zotint second, Emiii Bey third. Time
1:4%.

Fourth race, s:x 1urlontr.s—Galena
wop, Cob HollliHll S'.'roi'd, Susie Ander-
son third, Time, 1:21/4*.

Fifth r cc, sfx and a naif fnrlontrs—
Nodsou won. Guard second, lxio:i third
Time, l:27&
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DEATH WILLBE MERCY
Lord Randolph Churchill

Slowly but Surely Pass-
ing: Away.

AGONY ONLY PROLONGED.

Physicians Say There Is Not
a Possibility of His

Rallying:.

HE IS STEADILY SINKING.

His Wife Heroic in Her Ef-
forts to Ease His Last

Hours.

London, Dec. '26.-Lord Randolph
Churchill had brief intervals of con-
sciousness today. His wife is devoted
in her attention to him, rarely leaving
his bedside. There has been a con-
stant succession of aristocratic callers
at the Churchill residence. No 50 (.Jros-
venor square, and Princess Christian
has sent a telegram to Lady Randolph
Churchill expressing sympathy with

Lean kandoi.i'h ( hi kchilt,.

her. A bulletin issued at 9 o'clock this
evening says that the patient is rather
weaker. Lord Osborue, who left the
Churchill residence just before this dis-
patch was sent, said that the condition
of the sick man was so bad that it could
hardly be worse.

Dr. Keith, one of the physicians in at-
tendance on Lord Randolph Churchill,

informed the Associaved Press Rt 10
o'clock tonight that the weakness of the
patient was slowly Increasing; that
there was absolutely no hope, and that
nothing could save the sufferer. His
death is merely a question of a short
time. A sad feature was that every ef-
fort made in behalf of the patient only
tended to prolong such agony as he is
now capable ot feeling.

ROYALTY SYMPATHIZES.

Telegrams of Inquiry From the
Queen, Kmperor William and
Others.
Londox, Dec. 27.—The Times says

that Emperor William has telegraphed
an Inquiry regarding the condition of
Lord Randolph Churchill. The queen,
Prince and Princess of Wales and other
members of the royal family have aiso
sent inquiries, and bulletins as to the
patient's condition are sent to Ilium.

Jap Loss Was I-ight.

Yokohama, Dec* £6»— Th« Japanese
forces commanded by Fieid Marshal
Oyama iost two officers aud tifty-two
men killed, and had twelve officers and
856 men wounded in the recent engage-
meut fought with the Chinese, troops
commanded by Gen.Sung in the vicinity
of New Chwang. The Coiean govern-
ment has decided to borrow 5,000.000
yen from the Japanese government.and,
in addition, the (government of Corea
will issue notes to the amount of 15,000,-
OOu yen.

Kashgar Rebels.
Loxno.v. Dec. 27.—A dispatch to the

S andurd from Berlin saya that the
Mohammedan inhabitants of Turfan,
Kushgar, are iv open rebellion, desiring
to shake off the yoke of China and
found an indenpendent goverumeut
under Russian suzerainty.

Tonquin Town 111 Ashes.
London*,Dec.26 dispatch received

from Hano!, capital of Touquin, status
that the town of Laugsou h;ts been dc
stroyed by tire.

Perth for .scliouvalofT.
St. Pktkiisbuko, Dec. 2b".—Count

bchouvai'itf. late Russian minister at
Berlin, has been appointed military
governor of Warsaw, succeeding Gea.
Gourku, wlio resigned Dee. 1.

Small-t'ox in Washington.
Washington, Dec. 26.—Four new

cases of of sinali-pox wero discovered
here today, and several other persona
are under suspicion of having the dis-
ease. All the victims are colored
people, livlMC iv the alleys and small
streets near the government printing
office, the locality where most of the
previous cases have existed. They have
all been sent to me pest house aim their
houses and belongitiJCS quarantined.
There is some fear of a further spread
of the disease, as thoso taken ill have
been riding around town in public con-
veyances.

Two Small Assignments.

New Yokk, Dec. 26.—Henry Rein-
harm, dealer in fancy goods at ,1534
Third avenue, has assigned with prefer-
ences for 123,717. Liabilities, $100,000;
assets, £05,000.

Aaron ReinJiardt, dry goods dealer at
107 Avenue B, assigned" with prefer-
ences for Sft.lss. Liabilities. $20,000.
They are brothers, and the failure of
the latter involved the former.

CiNciNNATi, U., Dec. 36.—Ths dry
goods firm of Hohnsted & Wellman
passed into the hands of Receiver G. A.
Meyer today.with assets $20,u(>0, liabili-
ties, S2t;.OUO.

General in lcnnessre.
Nashville, Term., Dec. 26— The

first heavy snow of the winter Com-
menced failing this morning, preceded
by a rain, and continued falling until a
late hour tonight. Reports from points
iv middle Ten ness -c show the snow
Btiirtn to be general. Th« thermometer
is failing rapHily. and at midnight
shows :27 above z**ro.

Tilden'.s Fiancee Wedn.
New Oki.i:a\s. Dec. 2G.-Geonre

Eastwick, manager of the sugar re-
finery and a member of the firm of
IliiwiiK•>•«•!\u25a0 ft Eastwick, and Miss Ce-
leste SiaurTwr, th« young lady who was
engaged to Samuel .1. Tllclen, and to
whom he left $100,000 in his will, were
married here today, it was a great so-
cial eviMit, because of the high standing
of tiie contracting parties.

< h.'ii'> i ,xiursioii iSflYm
To Canada ami the East via Chicaicn
Groat Western IJaihvay aronowon sale.
City ticket office , r,i Robert str«-«I, or-
IK-I Fifth;

>Inny M'au<l t :!•»?\u25a0» Bam.
Waco. Dec. 20.—At 6 o'clock this

*\<MiJn£r a general alarm of fire was
luriicd in Iroui lite comer of Fiflh and

\u25a0Mil
*RV W^N^/^^^P TRY

Ujng balsaM
Austin streets, in the baildines occupied
by Nen in age n & Marx, not'ous; T. J.
.Smith, gents' goods, and Miller's wall
paper store. .Several smnller stores
weie badly damaged. The buildings

are owned by A. J. Stone, aud front
half a block oii Austin street. The total
loss is about 150.000, with three quarters
insurance.

X VIIKK CKKW PERISHED.

Kvidencea of the Wreck of the
Steamer Abeydos.

London, Dec. 20. — The British
steamer Abeydos, Capt. True, from
Valencia, Nov. Sttfc, tor Liverpool,
which put into Aln>eria. Dec. % with her
pumps out of order, subsequently re-
suming her voyage, is believed to have
foundered off the coast of Erin, Isle ot
Man. during the recent «ale. Several
life buoys with the names of the steam
ship Abeydos on them have been washed
ashore on the Isle of Man. All of the
steamer's crew, about twenty men, are
supposed to nave been drowned.

It transpires that the majority of the
crew ot the steamer Oswald, which was
wrecked off the Mullof liallaway, were
also drowned. Some of the crew were
saved.

A steamship which has arrived at
Londonderry reports that she passed off
the Mull of Cantyre a large capsized
bark, floating bottom upwards. All her
crew are believed to have perished.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

GOTHAM ALSO VISITED.

lltlilKNEARLY 1* VH \L\ i.l I»

BY THE STOK.H.

Blizzard Rages Over the Entire
Country From the Gulf to

the Lakes.

New York. Dec. 26.—At 5 o'clock
this evening snow commenced to fall,

the wind then blowing a gale from the
northeast. The velocity of the wind
increased until at midnight a hurricane
wits blowing, with Urn enow falling

thickly. The North and East rivers
were wrapped in a cloud of the driving
snow, and objects were invisible
on the water at a distance of not more
than a few yards. The various ferry-
boats had considerable -<iiilieii.tv in
making their piers, but no casualties
are reported. From an early hour the
snow ploughs on the Broadway and
Third avenue cable lines were at work,
and kept the tracks fairly clear. The
trafficon Broadway was not interrupted,
but the drifts caused a block on the
Third avenue road. About 11 o:c1ock
the fall of snow increased, and the cold
became more Intense. The shipping in
the East river received the brunt of the
storm, but up to midnight no accidents
are reDorted. Despite the extreme in-
clemency, sleighing was indulged in in
Central park.

The elevated roads were kept clear
with some difficulty and secured a great
number of passengers from the cable
lines.

Down at quareutine the full force of
me cnill blast was felt. The slcy
became overcast at san-dewn, and the
wind, which had been blowing gently
from the east all the afternoon,suddenly
veered to the northeast, increased
in velocity, and brought the snow with
it. At 9p.m. it was swirling down the
narrows with a speed of sixty miles an
hour. The snow came in great thick
clouds. It became so dense that the
the Long Island shore was obscured by
the pilots aboard the Majestic, which
passed In at the Hook at 5:40.

S£VEKE IS PENNSYLVANIA.

Scranton Street Cars Blocked ! y
the Storm.

PIIII.ADKi.PUiA, Dec. 26.—A violent
snow storm, accompanied by high winds
and hail, is raging here tonight. The
downfall began just before dusk, aud
has since continued without abatement.
Several inches of snow now covers the
ground. Up to a late hour there had
been no serious interference with street
railway,

Sckantox, Pa.. Dec. 26.—At 10:80
tonuht snow in this city had reached
a depth of rive inches, and the street
cars cave up the idea of carrying pas-
sengers. Many cars are stalled at
lonely points outside the city.

Wii.khsbaurk, Pa., Dec. 26.—The
Wyoming valley was visited tonight by
a heavy snow storm, the first of the
season. Traffic on the electric railways
is entirely suspended. #

Delaware Ueluged.
Washington, Dec 26. — A heavy

snow storm betrau here this afternoon,
and when evening came about three
inches of snow covered the ground.
Sleigh bells began to tinkle on the ave-
nues, but th« weather moderated,chang-
ing the snow to rain, and touigut the
streets are slushy.

General in < eutral States.
Cuicago, Dec. 2tt»—A heavy snow

fall begrau here early this evening and
continued until a late luur. Advices
trom many points in Illinois, Northern
Indiana and ihe western portion of Ohio
show the storm to have been general in
those sections. IIha-- not y«t extended
further north than the Wisconsin line.
The temperature is falling at miduigiit.

Ham in Maryland.
Baltimop.e, Dec. 26.—The first se-

vere storm of ihH season appeared here
today, and is general all over the state.
A driving snow began nt 2 o'clock aud
later turned to hail and ram. The storm
is tar from abating.

HO VOLCANO ON ivANIKK.

I'xplorers Deflmteiy Settle th<*
>i.utter.

Ska tti.k. Wash., D.-c. 2*i.—The fol-
lowing mestMCS came to Puyallup today
by a homing pigeon sent by the Post-
lntelligenoer Mount Hajiier party:

Foot of Carboo (iiacicr, Dec. 26.
Walla crossing the vViuthrop glacier

yesterday, M;«j. Inxrahatn made a crit-
ical examination of lituitttj glacier, by
way of fitch lire ascent to the sum nut
was to have been made, anil found that
ilit* ice ami snow w.is so broken up that
an attempt to ciinii) would have proved
disastrous. Consequently [tie .summit
was not iittiiiijited.

ilia expedition hii.s been an entire
success, it lias i>rt*n itomoiistrnted that
wnile tin* mountain has been Miioking
anil stt-aiuinu', the cliaiiife is due itfinci-
pally to HiiiifiHlousavalanches and not
to an eruption.

Tue new peak observed from Seattle
is offColumbia's crest, ami was farmed
by spiral winds carryiuir Hie avow aud

to Meet Croker.

whipping it into a cone-shaped peak, as
described. The party will be home Fri-
day.

SNUB FIIOM HOUKKK.

New York CunjtreHsnian Itrfuaeg

5

Wa phinoton, Dec. 26.—Representa-
tive Bourke Cock ran. of New York, will
not attend the meeting of the executive
committee of Tammany next Saturday.
This meeting, called by John J. Martin
immediately following th« bitter person-
al airaiennient of Cockran by ex-Chief
Croker.has been regarded as a menus of
bringing tho two race to face. Mr.
Cockrau has not yet received any no-
tic*of. the meeting, although Mr. M r -
tin says the notice had been forwarded.
But, in any event. Mr. Cock ran has no
present intention of attending, He has
not attended a imeling in two years,
and the present situation is not such as
to induce him to change, his course. Mr.
Cockran will say nothing regarding the
Croker statement.

Footfall, Say* Hill.
Albany, N. V., Dec. 20.—United

States Senator Hill was seen this morn-
lag in relation to the statement of Rich-
ard Croker tliat ha had thrown Tam-
many's support to Mr. Hill for kov-
ernor undur a pledge from Hill that he
would support Cockran for United
States senator. Senator Hill looked
out of his office window, smiled and
said:

"1 really have not followed up the
contrpversy and dou't know what Mr.
Croker claims. Anyway, you may say
that 1 decline to discuss any featui« of
it. 1 doa't care to be a party lo these
after-election quarrels. They aie fool-
ish and of no profit."

NEARLY $90,000 SHORT.

KINOS OKHTf, PL V., TREASIR-
fr.lt IN TKOIBLK.

Kxpet ts Find Accounts in a Had-
Ijr Muddied Condi-

tion.

Bkookly.v, Dec. 26.—The World to-
morrow will say: Charles Duttou and
John K. Sparrow, expert accountants,
have b*en spending a month or so go-

ing over the books and papers in
County Treasurer Adams' office. Their
work is finished, and their re-
port has been submitted to the
supervisor's committee, aud will be pre-
sented to the board of county commis-
sioners today. This report shows a to-
tal shortage of $89,649. Of this $65,540
was found in the accounts at
the treasurer. A discrepancy of $24,-

--100 is shown by the total amounts drawn
by Cashier Lawrence J. Tenney tor tie
payment of junes.aud the total amounts
actually paid jurors between the years
18S4 and 1893. This discrepancy is

against Termey.
The discrepancy in his accounts be

gins, according to the experts, in 1884.
They vary from $2,000 to fi.OLHJ for
each year during a period of nine
years. One of the supervisors,
in speaking of the Termy short-
age last night, said: "It is possible to

account for the shortages in the treas-
urer's accounts on the. thtory of care-
lessness and miserable methods, but
tor shortage in the iuroi's ac-
counts there is no explanation,
except the worst." The shortages in
Treasurer Adams' accounts bmnui the
year in which he went luto office and
continued up to a year or so ago.
Auanis is uudei a heavy bonu that will
require him to make the shortage good.

The experts have also discovered that
a systematic method had been used to
cover up the shortages in year by year
whiki tne supei visional committee was
\u25a0taking its examination.

A plan was to draw a check for $12,-
--000 or £25.000 at th« «nd of the mouth
and deposit to one bank day in another.
An effect of this was to net a
credit from each bank. Before the
check would get around for col-
lection to the bank upon which the
draft was made the acouut for the first
of the month would Have been made
out. The supervisional committee
never thought of questioning the big
balances shown in tnis way.

svaki) hei;l.i-;km on the lst.

Grand Jury at St. Ijoui* Returns
a i?itr Hatch of Indictment*.

$ THIS COUPON $
£ TOGETHER WITH &

j X^ "WILiLi FAY FOR, A

| Life-Size Portrait! |
18x22 inches, enlarged from a photograph. j±

£ THE ST. PSUL GLOBE. %
+ $

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 26.—The grand '
jurytoday made its final report to Judge i
Edmunds, of the criminal court. The '
report is. in its relation to the recent
election, of a sensational character. in
the batch of 173 true bills returned over
fiftyare for election crimes, and In-
cluded in these are indictments charg-
ing Sheriff-elect Henry Troll aud his
sou Charles, who 13 a deputy in the col-
lector's office, with bribery. These two
politicians, together with James Hug-
gerty, of the Louse of delegates, were
most prominent, against whom true
bills were louud. The other indict-
ments are against unimportant persons.

Joy for Akml « 3»rentß.

BoKiiESiowN', N. J.. Dec. 26,—A let-
ter was received here today, dated
Michigan Base, Sacramento, Cal., ask-
ing whether Mr. and Mis. Joel
Biakesley, an aged couple living at

hit« Hill, near here, were still liv-
ing. The-letter was from their son,
William Blakesiey, who bad been ab-
sent thirty years, and whom bid parents
had given up for dead. The aged couple
are spending the winter with a daugh-
ter livingiv Trenton, and they were at
once notified of me whereabouts of their
absent son.

An'i-Toxlne a G;ire.

Extract
cures Cuts, Burns,

Catarrh, Sore Throat and All Pain.

A good thing it always imitated ; poor ones never. There are many worthies!
imitation* of POSJt'B EXTRACT. Ifyou want to be CVIiKD

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES, WHICH DO NOT CURE.

LOOK AT THIS LIST OF PIANOS.
Brig-g-s, Decker & Son, Decker Bros., Blosius, Lester and

Wegman, 25 per cent less than any other house. Also, full
stock of Guitars, Mandolins and Banjos.

R. C. MUNGER.K

JOIN THE CROWD TAKING ADVANTAGE

THE GLOBE'S
GREAT OFFER!

Life=Size &4 1r
Crayon Portraits ijLlJ

The size (18 by 22 inches) of these crayon por-
traits is recognized as the most satisfactory. It per-
mits of a life-size picture, head and shoulders, and
is larger than is generally offered by po«-*7ait houses.
The price, $1. 75. for a fine crayon portrait is cheaper
than ever before offered in the Northwest Take
advantage of this great offer NOW. Cut out
this Couron and take or send it to the GL OBE office
with your money.

Out-of-Town Orders must he accompanied by
50c extra to cover express charges.

Kansas Crrr, Dec. 26.-Dr. R. p. i

Waring, health inspector, has issued a !
general statement of tha result of the i
trial of the anti-toxiua remedy for !
diphtheria in Kansas City. His ex- j
pressed opinion, briefly, 13 that !
anti-toxino is almost uniformly effica-
cious if used .when the disease first ap-
Dears, or at least before blood poisoning
sets in. Oat ofthirty oases all but four '
lived, ana the doctor shows that the
disease was too far advanced in the.se •

cases whtm anti-toxiue was adminis- i
tered.

-<«*.

That Quarantine Defended.
Puii.adm.imiia, Dec. 26.— The SCS ''

steerage passengers of the Southwark
detained in the state quarantine
station will be released next j
Monday, provided there is no I
further outbreak of small-pox. !
Dr. Henry C. Roenning, port physician \u25a0

says repot from the station today :r• !
to the effect that every dm* of the imin -grants are well. He also states thai tbo |
charges of insufficient and unwholesome i
food are false. .Trie report, ho state.', j
was probably circulated by friends 01 ;
some of tlfe detained passengers inorder I
io hasten their release.

ihrce Months »» .thout leej?.
Ei.Wuon. Intl.,Dec. 2(s.—David June*, j

the fanner who is unable to sk"ej> t lias i
p:\^s d his ninety-thirl day and night
without sleep, aim niill there is no n—
liei in sigh:. tin (Miuinues sound in
other respects and has lust only fiv<!
pounds of ties!) since his sleepless pe-
riod set in. He lies down at night and j
iii-. rest uut\s him iri'ni.

...aXUEIANT HAI;
... produced by the CirncunA Remedies wfce

,—-> all other* fail. Thiey Cleanse ih

/ J^*K scalp of irritating: «>:aly. crnstec I

/ I'SE^V al "' I>!otcl| liamors, etlmulutl! 3 the hair fnliic!cß,«n(idestroy mi
VV <£?. ertweopic insect* which feed on\ £>&- crow.-opir in»-><-u which food on
w\ lTX? tho hair, and hence succeed when

•*> A It tßehMl i>hyi>lci:inß mid all other
rcaicijlcß fail. Sold throughout the world. •\u25a0'

The Work of the
St. Paul Globe Artists

Will surprise and delight all who entrust their pat-
ronage to them. Portraits which sell elsewhere for
$io, $15 and upward are decidedly inferior to the
Globe portraits at

$1.75-

Out=of=Town
Globe
Readers

Send the price, $1.75,
together with 50c for
packing 1 and express
charges, by postofuce,
express order or draft
along" with the photo-
graph to be enlarged in
crayon and the coupon,
and you will receive a
receipt for the same,
and in about three
weeks you will receive
the portrait, EXPRESS
PREPAID.

In=Town
Globe
Readers

Call at the Globh of-
fice, corner Fourth and
Cedar, with a coupon,

leave your photograph,
p;iy $1.75, get a receipt,
and in about three
weeks the portrait will
be delivered to you.

Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money cheer-
fully refunded.

We reserve the right to ti^ Pnrtrift*decline to make copies 1 U^C rUrird!^
from imperfect pictures. Are Just the Thing
In such cases we return
,i 1 • • 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' Christmas Presents.the money and original L,, **»m

t birthday Present?.

picture at Once. 1 vl Anniversary Presents.1 - . . . \u25a0 . .

Bring in your photographs of your father,
mother, sister, brother, daughter, son, the precious
baby, the lover, the sweetheart, or a photo of your-
self and have an enlarged crayon portrait, size 18x22
inches (glass measure) made by the GLOBE artists.
41.75 pays the bill, and in two or three weeks the picture
will be finished. Remember, no frames ioreed upon
the buyer. You're at liberty to ; ucchase your frames
anywhere. You're not dealing ukji an irresponsible
«gent, lv with A GREAT DAILY PAPER that will
pee that every one is satisfied or money refunded.

Address The Globe Art Department,


